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·usD "NAMES DR. JOHN CRAMER
DIRECTOR OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION, RECREATION AND .ATHLETICS
IMMEDIATE RELEASE
San Diego, California
Dr. John Cramer has been named Directon of Physical Education,
Recreation and Athletics at the University of San Diego.

Currently an

assistant professor of health and physical education at Hamline (Minn . )
University, he will assume his duties at USD September 1.
Cramer's collegiate coaching Gareer involves track, swimming and

•

cross country.

His 1973 Hamline swimming team recently captured the Minnesota

Intercollegiate Athletic Conference championship.
At USD, he will direct the recreation, health education and athletic programs and assist the booster club with fund raising activities, according to
University President Author Hughes.
"John Cramer should be a valuable addition to th.e University," Hughes
said.

"His background encompasses every area in which we feel the athletic

director's responsibilities lie."
"I see the USD position as very challenging," commented Cramer.

"I have

met with Dr. Hughes and members of the athletic staff and their enthusiasm for
developing the overall department program convinced me to accept the position."
Cramer, 32, was a national prep pole vault and swimming champion at Mt.
Vernon (Wash.) High School.

I

His collegiate athletic ach.ievements include the

national freshman pole vault champions hip in 1960, being named the U. of ~ashington track and field athlete of the year in 1962 and selection to the all-America
track and field team in 1963.
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He was a member of a United States track and field

team which competed in Europe five consecutive years .
1

Cramer received a bachelor of arts and masters degrees from the University
of Washington and a doctorate at the University of Oregon.

His teaching and

atin;nistrative career includes work at the University College in Ireland, University of Idaho, University of Washington; Uni~ersity of Oregon and Hamline .
Cramer fills a spot left vacant at USD since the resignation of Phil Woolpert in
September, 1972.
Ill/I/

ft.°p'ress con f erence will be call ed 1·1hen Dr . Cramer arrives in San Diego in September .
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